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m MIMIN COMMa
IS tiw TO iNilO

• -------
Th* BHttoh BlMlon of taqolrr Into i wl* eoald b« of olwolntolr bo 

Ihon
oB tiio CoBBt will Tlslt Nmnalmo prob- 
Bblr BBTljr BBSt WMk. thoB«b tho 
BXBOt d*U to Bot yot known. Mayor 
Plnntn. wbo iwtamad today from 
Victoria.

What waa waatod a

wbna la Uo eapital and waa raeeoaa-, 
rat In coaTlaelag thorn of tho eUlma ohlpo, etc. 
of tbto dty to bo ablo to oapply la
bor of Jaat tba kind thay ara la 
aaarehof. Tho mayor will hoar from 
Victoria aa aoon aa tho dato of tho 
Tlalt boro baa boon arrangod. whoa 
it wUl iBBOdlataly bo aado pnblie.

hold la Victoria

orly trmiDod maeblalata. It wai 
ao much a qaoatlon of manafactaring 
abolla, wbleh. bo bollorod. to a part 
of tho work wbleh to w«U oador 
way. but oao of men for work on the

yoaurday. Mr. Ooorga N. Bamea. M. 
P, oao of tho eoBBiaatoBera. aUt-

Men akllled In making 
war aaUriala wore wanted, whetbor 

non-anloB. though be bo- 
mo. vbo mtobt l.

aoloetod troold find It to Ibolr ad- 
rantago to Join the anlona 
tboy arrlTOd la Bagland. and 
nnloaa tboro bad agreed to adalt 
anioB men from th la aide without ro- 
qulring the payaeat of the aaaal

ed that at the beginning of tba war trance fee. 
tboro had been no Idea that tba do- j Mr. Bamea alao aUtad that be and 
aaad would be ao groat. In the flrat Mr. Wyndbam had been boaiegod 
few Boatha no laaa than kt.OM aklll- with all aorta of toatlaonlala. certlfl- 

.ed Boohaaloa wore allowed to onllat. cataa of appreaUooahlp. etc., bat It
with the raaalt that whan tho ahort- 
ago of Banltloaa waa boglaning to be 
foK there waa a great lack of bob. 
Before he toft Kaglaad It waa aUted 

•that laqalrtaa by employera af to- 
rioaa labor auhaagoa Indicated a 

■danaad (or ((,>•• Boehanlea for 
work to goTenBoat and prirata 
plaau on war Batariala. and aa that 
flgnre did aot eorar aU plaata, H waa

a waate of Uae aending 
ocBBeata. The qaeetion 

of fUneaa will be aetUed by the «c- 
perta now on their way hare, and 
that teat only will apply.

To a qneatlon of whether a work- 
an, not capable of aecBrlng work 
ider Ue terma of the alaalon'a 

contract, coaid eecnre other work la 
England. Mr. Baraee

probable that at that Uae the ahort- opialon that any man ^bo could af- 
.age waa approximately (•.••0 aan. ford to . pay hla own way back and 

U waa a great regret to him that, poaaeaeed any gumption, conld ae-
n men .care employaaaL

1ST
m ALMOST AilHIlAl

liOadoB, Jane tS.—Purtber par- 
ttoalara were raeolred today of the 
eagageaeat to whtoh the Flrat Weet- 
eca Oatarto battalJoa oaffered le- 
Terely. ahow that tba Canadlaaa 
toartog taken three treochee were 
aaable to bold thaa

Ntoe oCtoen fell when aa enemy 
Bhell bit the bomb and grenade 
.atoraa of Ua battalion. It waa at 
thia point that Colonel Beeher waa 
kUled. Ha waa buried with Capt. 
Smith, Capt. Robtaaon. Ueat. Pick 
;aad Ueat. Jamea In a email ceaeUry 
•eloea to the flrinf line.

The bodlee of Uente. Oordon. 
HelUweU, MacDonald and Tranter 
’hare not been recorered. The bat
talion went Into reaeire after thto

After thto action only twelve men 
-oat of all the membera of the bat
talion aaltotlng from Walkerrlll-

Jane 1( laeU aaj 
coaat reeelvwl fc

»SESSION 
OFPIHISSIANDEI

London, Jana II.—A Renter de- 
epateh from AmaterdaB 
following excerpt from 
made In the boaie of depattoa of the 
Praaalan diet by Herr Bream, a So- 
elaliit member;

“It would be a calaBlty for Oer- 
many to carry oat th 
Ideaa recommended -by 
terected groupa. Saeh a policy la re
jected by the Soclallat party. The 
Oerman people want no conqaeata, 

9 without huBlUaUon or 
violence.”

The anting of the diet waa aab- 
Jected to much dlatarbance on the 
part of tho Sociallata. the eorreepon- 
deat adda. Harr Delbmeek. 
Praaalan miaiater of Ue Interior, an- 
noaneed that Oermany waa able to 
carry over a conalderable raaerva of 
bread, grain and poutoea into the 
new harvest year, bat that it was de
sirable to maiataltt BaxJmaa prices 
in order to secure control 
sumption. New regulations eoneera- 
Ing Ula, he added, would be pub
lished shortly. Ha reiterated Uat It 
was Oeraaay's Intentioa to perse
vere antll victory waa secured.

ITAUANS TAKE 

NTWPOSmONS
laonso river, with Ue o

Your Klnfl uti Oountry 
Hood You

Men waotsd immedi
ately for foreigB service. 
Apply Connauglit Bar
racks.
ENurr AT ONOE

ALIEN KUED Hi 
PRISON iiir

Amherst. N. 8.. Jane IS.—Taoiec^ 
day for Ue flrat Ume since Ue to

ol prisoners of war beta 
they became matlnoas and as a re
sult .one of them waa shot dead. The 
offlctal report follows: “While Ue

of war were being coadact- 
for physical

exercise. <

TURKLIISSES 

143.0110 MEN
I. via Athews, Xaae

no of Uem. FriU CUase, 
>ne of the L C. pollee. 
him inaenslbla. Tba 

gaard was called oat to qaeD Ue 
;nUny and in Ue melee which fol

lowed the original instigator waa 
shot dead and four other prisoners 

ore or leas aerlonaly UJared.
“For some days rigna of troable 

Id been noticed, ao while Ue attack 
was sadden the guards showed won
derful prompueas in queuing Ue In- 

Over aeven hundred 
Oermans and Aoatrlans Interned and 
under guard of one bandred and 
eighty

gtoMryaaet has bean to pn>-

age reettog with the alUes. ae- 
eordtag to advleas received to

day. Several trstsriies were car

ried by the Brittoh and French.

r of Tnritlah tosses to
a the fighting begs 
tosnto at 148.000.

quarters of tho ItaHaa general staff. 
The eommunlcatloa foUows:

"In Ue Tyrol-Trenttoo regton and 
to Csdore Uere have been meUod- 
leal artillery actions. At Ue sanM 
time we had saeceas la encounters at

iftoraitPOYM
Miineo
Chleago. Jane 14— Taking

MENnNAUB 

\TmEATEN
Petrog via London. June U.—

The Anst ,.oerBaa fortes were 
patoad wlU heavy tosses ist tttea 
potots on the Dntostar river ^ the 
- ana. aoMrdtog to an oOtoial

nant under date June ItriU'tad. it to 
given out today at the k— 
of the Russtoa ganeral 
Kosmierltoa district t 
carried by as»nlt a strongly (6rU-

U now posted at Ue War Office as i 
prisoner of war at Blscbofswerden 
Oermany:

DEADLOCK AGAIN 

ON WEST FliONT

snnihilated In the action near 
In Northern Prance on 

says a semi-official so- 
here today. Out of 

the bat
talion lost in killed and woanded 
neaily 600, Including twenty officers.

Twelve officers were killed U thia 
seUoa. according to the aceoant, 
leaving only three officers of the bat- 
Ulion .nnwounded.

'iTje First Western Ontario BatUl- 
lor. the account says, was selected to 
act in co-operation with the British 
troops In attacking three Oerman 
retnches. They came from Ue rear, 
having had a rest preparatory to the 

place 1

Paris, Jane *6.—The French war 
office Issued Ue foUowing sUte- 

ent today:
“NorU of Arras Ue French 

oops last night atUcked bet' 
Angree
ther progress In tho LabyrtoU. a 
Oerman counter attsck being re- 
pnlsed.

ThU engagement was followed by 
a violent bombardment 

______ trenches to which oar batteries re
lead in action which. It Is estimated

Carc«io and Val CImnon and toward will Urow ten thousand men out of I" ‘he Champagne dl^ 
the pUteau. employment to thU dty. the Edward ; ^ ^

“to Ue Carntan Alps we contlnne 1 Hines Lumber Comtmny. the yargest ^ ^
Intense artUIery fire, particularly • In Chicago, announced today Uat. exploded 
agatoat MalborgsU. On* prrviee- «n Monday it will eloeo. lU twenty 
tiles today penetrated the cupola of'yarda.
fort Helael. Along the laonso river | The IlUnoU Brle^ Comanyp will

tog the ^*to due^ Ue rej^lon of „w-; VauquoU^httag wiU mines
right bank of the river. We thus oc- tratlon by the carpenters who have | ttouen. .^e^ local migagei 
copied Olobna. norm of Plava and been on strike for nearly two months marked by Urowlng 
on the lower laonso we captured the and the building material men i 
edge of the plateau between Sag- that they have been operating «i 
rado and Monfaloone." loss during tho strike.

The Oeievening.
antk-ipatlng an attack, 
elaborate preparation for resistance.

•The battalion went Into that ac
tion from 400 to 700 strong. The 
killed and wounded numbered near
ly bOO Including *0 out of 18 offl- 

11 of whom were killed."

PRINCE OF WALES
PROMqrED CAPTAIN 

London. June 14—The Prince ' 
Wales

Ue roU call eaU The one survivtog 
officer when It waa told him they 
•ecnld still slag, said: “Boys, you-re 
got to show me." They did. but as 
Us officer said afterwards, it was capulney to the Grenadier Guards to 
not like Ue old way they sang It. honor of his twenty-first birthday.

Toronto, ObU June 14—The First He has htUerto held the rank of Uen 
Western OnUrio Battalion waa all {tenant.

GDOU THEATRE
MnWe— t.SO-4. evening 4.10-11

TO-NIGHT
Vlw V-inoo- W*y«*

present

Edward Abeles.

In the celebrated farce 
BuccesB

The
Million

ill
«;80 to 11 p. ns.

SATURDAY NIQHT

lines, but 
deliver any infantry attack. They 
wet« siot able to occupy the exeavk- 
Uona made by cxploiloaa.

la the forest of Argonna and

NEWSIAIilSFOR 
ORGANIZED LABOR

PREMIER MAY ACCEPT
appointment in LONDON

Otuwa. June IS.—Sir Richard 
McBride arrived to Ue capital yes
terday from New York after an ab- 
■enca of three months to England 
Sir Richard will spend n couple of

It Is reported to well-lsfoi 
circles thst fslllng his sppolntment 

Cansdlsn High Commissioner to 
London Sir Rlchsrd U likely tc
_____ position as Agent Genersl for
the province of B. C. in England.

A most entertaifitn^ 
story and a pronounc^ 
BuocesB wherever shown. 
This film Is full of ab
sorbing interfcstand Is 
one you will enjoy. This 
feature wid-he screened 
sharp et 6:30, 8'and 9:30

A Mutual Masterpiece in 
four parts with

Mae Marsh and Robert. 
Harron .

The
Shattered

Idol
iture will be scree 

sharp‘st 6;4E and every t 
sod s quarter ilieresfter. '.s:-,

id s qui 
is one of

Saturday Evening 1

Admission : : 10c

Vancouver, June 14—George N.
Bnrnee. M.P.. Ue Britleh government ----------
commissioner, who Is now on Uo days here before going home to Brit- 

Ue hiring Uh Cotombls- 
of mechenlce for munition work, re
ferring to tho new Munitions Bill, 
said today:

An advisory eommltee Is to bo ep- 
potnted represenutlve of the organ
ised workers engaged to the produc
tion of government requiremenU for 
consulUllon either by Ue govern
ment or by Ue -workmen.

"The document, to feet, together 
with that to follow, gives organised 
labor s sUtus which U has not yet 
been able to win to this country by 
Industrial warfare. It becomes e 
pert of tho socUl fabric. Labor coaa- 
ev to be a hireling of ceplUl and be- 

partner to Induatry. Those
who put__ .

Jon of this will incur

GER.M.AN SCBMARINES
IN MEDITERRANEAN

On Ue heights of the Mense, st 
Cnlonne trench the Germane deliv
ered n vtolent attack along on 

front. hurltag eephyxl 
hombe and Bamtog Uqnlda After 
penetrating that portion of Uolr for
mer second lino defences which wo 
had occupied they were thrown ont 
again by an energette fresh wnnter 
stuck. At midnight Ue enemy at
tempted a farther offeualve but found 
tbemselvee under fire from our bat
teries nhd were dispersed with

to Lorretoo the enemy yesterday

sold to have bean tafUetod upon the 
Germnne in Un 
Referring to the 
Lemberg Ue

power of Ue Rnaefnn nrmy, U« Ana- 
tro-Oermnns wU be nnnHe to trans
fer troops aftbor to the Wi 
the We

not effoetod Uo Dniester front 
ncetloBs nn Ukniy to 

only If Us Oermnns eneeand In nd- 
vaaetog eastward. Uns 
he RuasUa roar and fUak. n It 
iSlrmed that Ue am 

trmted on Ue Ramiaa front aU of tho 
Anstrina envnlry. noma aln 
islona, and almoat nU Ue 
cavalry, namely, tonr dlrislou: bat 
Uelr ecUTlty is not vary marked.'

able to
ptaree oar Uaeq. Ow i 
is anbrokan and Uoy 
of final vtctory."

In Uane words today the mlnletar

E OPERA HOCEB

Sstnrdsy evening from 4:14 to il 
p. B. UU Uantre wffl ahow oaa of 
The Majeetlc Motion rmtnro Co.'a 
Utest relanao Her Shnttored UiA fas 
fonr parts fbudring Ma* lUMh end 
Robert Haaon. This fOm Is releae-

Ue ordinary. Mae Marsh is a 
on lad actress and the sahleet Is aa 
sxoellaat onn It la a romaatle 
affair wMli lots of comedy la It and 
wUI prove a vary eatertotolag 
Other turns will be shown with Us 
feature whieh win hs screened sharp 
at 4:4S and every hour sad a 
quarter Uereaftar.

Ukc the poBllloOs U oy had lost near 
Lemtrey. He was completely re
pulsed.

in the Vosges mountolns two

s violent nrtUlery bom-

Toklo. June 14.—An oOctsl report 
received from Rome to the effect 
that seven German submarines have 

to entering the Mediter
ranean throngh the StrnlU of Glhrel-

also to extend wnr Inauranco from 
Herselllea to Port Said.

five bomba on the sanitarium at 
Zuydoooto but wlUout doing dam- 
sgo."

AUER SHOT Dm
TRYINO TO ESCAPE

sir Richard MeBridt, who 
New York en route from Lo 
Sunday last. U expected to return to 
Vlctorta next waek. Shoald Ue pre
mier decide to pay a rialt to Ottawa 
ec route to Victoria, hla arrival might 
be delayed some days.

Sir Richard has beea 
the Provlacial eapital abeat tlma 
moaUs, pablic hastoeas of a 
character reqatoiag hU nttoatkm la 
London. On his return he to 
ed to make an naaouneemeat of Ue 
resalta of his mtosion add to ladleato 
the poBey of the provtoaial goverw- 

to raspeet to Ue aamaroas mat-

hoaors. Ibltr Oadasto Sadana to

Aid Fbrea.

Dr. Rtahard Gthasm mada t 
tan trop hams to Yiaans 
the Prtoeaaa Fatricto todv ■ 
Ttait to hla mother. The doto

tinor Issues. 1 want to appeal to the 
trade noioDlsta on the tosuau of the 

Failure on our part would 
make abort work of engineering as 
well as of s good many other Inter
ests. I say nothing of the origin of 
the war: on thst there are two opln- 

but there can be ao two opin
ion. about what we are up sgslnsl. 

e are fighting Prussian militarism. 
••We must win. but to order to win 

the whole of our force# must be mo
bilized and moat work together.”

•THE MILIAON" AT THE BUOU

the Bijou theatre to
night The Famous Players Film Co., 
present Edward Abeies. the popular 
star, to a four-part photo-adapUtlon 
of Henry W. Savage's recent sensa- 
tlonr"y successful farce production.

I Minion.” which has won the 
dlstlDCtlon of possessing more Uugh- 

ind wholesome fun than any

(XlAI. EXPORTS DBCUNB

FROM AVSTRAUAN MINES

Mall advices from Newcastle. N.S. 
'.. state Uat the overseas trade of 

Newcastle bee become greelly
in «f the Uck ot

ed that during Ua month

163,445 tons ot eoel. of which 67.- 
778 tone were for foreign ports. 
Wberans to Ue oorreepondlng m

comedy of recent years. Tho con
tinuous mirth proceeds equally from 
the action, carlcatune and situations 

ae of the most novel and In-

■lage or screen. If the old philoso
phers are right, and "laughter Is 
wealth.” then "The Million” 1s well 
named.

Ue most remarkable examples ot 
character acting supplied to many 
years. In Uc'Ampersonatlon of “Le 
Baron" the crook, by Edward Abeles.

The film production of Tho Million 
Is ell fun of the n^errlest sort, with 
as many toughs-ns the title. This 
feature will be screenpd sharp to
night ef6,10, 8 end *:S0.

Montrenl, June 11.—Msll to from 
Spirit Lake. Ue camp to NorUern 
Quebec where alien enemies are in- 
terned, brings news thst an Aus
trian who hnd esenped from Ue 
camp was shot dead Sunday by n 
young man named Germain.

Three others wbo had escaped 
were captured by n posse organised 
St Amos, on the TrsnseontlnenUl 
line. Among Uem to snld to be one 
who waa a druggist to Montreal. 
Germain, according t« the stofL 
carrying provisions on n handcar 
f.-om I.*xarre to Amos when he was 
stopped by the Austrian, who put 
hts hand to hla pocket as If to draw 

,capon. Germain, who was esfry- 
luB a rifie. fired twice, the man drop
ping dead. According to Germain's 

y be then re-stsrted Ue car and 
seeing three other Austrtons 

breaking toward him from Ue both 
ide all speed for Amos. Theye s 
sse was organised and the Urea

break cj Ue war.

The regular meeting ot the Nnnnl- 
mo Borne Oub will be held on Satur- 
day Bight to Ue Oddfellowi' HnU nt 
8 o'clock. All members ere reqnat- 
ed to stand.

Bergt Rri^ Onrp. XnA mi*

whlU hnve nrlan etoce Ue ont- u*'*nT*- ' ' at
Ladyamith arrived. on thn aoam 
tn^ end left on the Ptlneisi Pn-
tricto (hto nfteroeen ■imati t». 
Vernon, from whm thmr *•
lanve shortly for th* twai Mm*
41th BntuHms. J

are eaptnred.
Tho body of the dead man was 

tiken to the Internment camp and 
identified, hot hU name was not re
vealed.

Germain had been given the rifle 
by his father, as Ue toheblUnta of 
the JUtrlct have been nfrald of tro- 
velllng unarmeiU,

I-

The Busy CoFner Store
Nanaimo salmon, 1-2-lb tins ...
New potatoes, 8 lbs. for -

.Mbei ta Butter, 3 lbs. for

Matthews’ imported pickles, 40 ox. botfles .

iniliw&cfl
The Busy Comer.
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OA'?niOS BANE ACCOUNTS

Mudmo Bnmeh, - E. H.BIBD, Hanaget
ta the Brening o& Pay Day until 9 o'clock

log all that hai been aaid of mUitar- 
iam at the real enemy in thU war, 
the pnbllc wlU anrely require to be 
abowa Tory plainly indeed that the 
Tolnntary lyatem haa really broken 
down, and that the country to not 
being mahed Into foreign wayt by 
planrible and apedoua argnmenu aa 

I efficiency that Uke no account of 
the real temper of the Brltlah peo
ple. The TOluntary ayatem, lor 
which Great Britain haa alwaya 
atood. but now at length to be pro- 
eUlmed a failure before the worlA 
baa been efficient enough to ratoe aa 
army of three mUlion mtm, more 
in taet aa Kitchener haa aUted re
peatedly aa mlntoter of war, than 
the War Office Uaelf waa able to 
equip. It to true theeo Toinnteera

la drlTiag home their drat emahlng 
blow, but the taet remaina that they 
failed to do ao. while again It to 
eaneeded that In tl>e future It arill

London. Jnne 24— Canad'an let- 
tera received In London today, from 
the front and already ceaaorod tend 
to moderate the pnbltohed allega- 
tiona of a ahortage of abella. A cor
poral In the Canadian artillery saya: 

“Tbla morning the Germane hare 
been pouring abellt of ercry doacrlp- 
tlon Into the open field. SOO yards 
away from na, for three Uoura All 
their 200 sheila klll^ were a few 
popplea and dalaiea. We onrtelres 
aUrted firing at 7 o’clock In the mor
ning and fired continuously until 12 

night. At one time onr battery 
a In a pretty bad plight. We hod 

only four rounds of ammunition left 
when the Germans broke through to 

ound ua. when we sighted two 
British ammunition wagons tearing 
acroBB the field towards us. We felt 
like drowning men catching at Ufa 
belts, and. beliere me, we let the 

ans hare It. Few who had got 
tbrongh went back to tell the tale. 
We let go point blank at them and 
held them until relnforeementa of 
infantry came up. ' It waa a narrow 
sqneak and we lost heavily. Still 1 
am proud and glad I waa In that bat
tle. though I should not care to go 
through inch a one again.

The British troops out here think 
far more of the Canadian troops than 
they need to do. They say the ma
ple leaves are worth «tz times as 
much in London as they were when 

ere at Ballabnry-Plalna. Aa far 
» are concerned, the fuss about 

Kitchener’s ahortage of high explo
sives to aU a pack of Ilea, we have 
all we need. ”

time of peace in order to -be ready 
tor auoh another emergency. If 
then all the men that can be token

Ume. why ahonld alarmtota frighten 
the government Into doubt that still 

wlU yolunteer as the need 
riaea? Any oonaeriptionlat at 1 
outset of the wmr would have de- 

the anggeatlon that three mU- 
volnnteen oonld have been 

tutoed in Great Britain. Yet three 
have actually com# forward. 

Tks bmggart and

Toronto. Jnne 24-;^That a deadly 
gas to ready for use now at the front 
for the British soldiers la the an- 

an officer of the

friend In Toronto. The writer to a 
B.C. man. and he writes very feeling
ly of the terrible exeentlon done at 

>me of the engagemenU.
The bravery of the men at St. 

Jnllen, their hurried command to 
the trenches, the splendid tri

bute of General Aldersor. are toncfa- 
e<l npon most vividly. Of all the 

any the writer bad the honor of
Inveighing against the 

“Inggarda” and “slaekera" who have 
yet Toll 

aaaa of the volunteers who are

In the trenches In Flandera. 
thing to eertaln, namely that 
eription wUI largely kill popular en- 
tbusUam for the war and rouse the 
Brtton’a eapaoUy for obstinate

As a by-reanlt it will 
1 quostiott and revive 

an tbe old hnoUllty against English 
It will give new cour-

os at any prtoe to ( 
rnaent retreaU aod ratoe 

might ■ even throaton 
Tba BrtUsh people have

IntaBigeut appeal and persnaalon in 
tUi otsto. B to hard to foreaee 

fininqniainii If the tilibnaters 
who have alwaya harped on eonaerip- 

aru now ta be given a trea hand 
to luattse tholr monomania.

X bananas, half an ounce of al- 
IBMids. two ounces of sugar, tbs 
Jniua of one iemou. is anotbor favor- 
ita bum tha bananas, blanch and 
efcep the almonds, and mlz; sift su
gar ovar them and add the lemoa

Cry for rietchor's

CASTOR IA

le Syrupa. It U pleaannt. ’ 1>

for the rellel
^ _____ nil Teething Trouble* aaai

CASTORIA ALWAYS
I tbs SIgnatQFO of

^BmsH M\x rsB G.ta

killing the Oral German In one at- 
uck from their trench. On* of sU 
shots he accounted for tonr men. A 
friend of his who rushed out of the 
trench to chase a German colonel, 
had tbe whole side of his bead blown 
off aa be darted back. He himself 
was the only one uninjured.

•Tbe bravest turned sick with fear 
when the awful attack came." 
wrote. ”bnt a strange thing was that 
those who seemed eoVardly tamed 
Into heroes.

‘The BrUtoh have the new. pre 
pared gas now ready, but they don’^ 
want to use it until it to absolutely 
necessary. It ta warranted U kill 
every living thing within 600 yards.

egeutlon will grow for five or 
six years where it has touched,” the 
officer says.

‘The great fear to that someone 
WlU steal the secret.”

Tbe Stratheona Horae was under 
fire for three days unsupported 
artillery In one stuck, the letter 
adds. The guns did not arrive na- 
tll the Jpurth day.

Redding. Cal., Jnne 24— Police of- 
fleera today were vainly hot indnstri- 
oualy seeking some trace of a mask
ed bandit, who holding up and rob
bing Gordon M. Jacobs, manager of 
the Jonea Company store at Horn- 
brook. last night, of more than 
$700 In coin and gold dust, out-raf- 
fied his famous compatriot of fiction 
for daring, coolness and deterc

First Intimation of the bandit’s 
uaenee came when Jacobs, Tctura^ 

Ing home from his business, shortly 
after 10 o’clock, was just greeting 
bis wife at tbe gate of their home, 
felt the cold muxzle of a revolver In 
close proximity to bta head and to
gether with hla wife heard a atem 

to retnra to tbe store with-
it delay.
Complying the oonple were march

ed to the store. Jacobs waa made to

reUm to tho house, tbe bandit mean 
whUe bolding his cun ready for In- 
aUnt use but nevertheless keeping 
up a running fire of singing, whistl
ing and story telling.

When the house waa reached, the 
robber poUtely but firmly eom pelted

the booty Into the sack and diaap- __
L net tergeumg to bid his vie- ’ 

tims a pleasant good night befoce de
parting.

ABSIMTIXO AUEK EXEMIKS

Begins, Jnne 24.—A B. Store, a 
rell-known Ragina real eaUU agent, 

baa been placed under arrest by the 
mounted poUee on a charge of as- 
Btotlag alien eaemiea ont of the coun
try Into tbe Dnlted SUtea He ap
peared today before the authorities 
and waa remanded for a week, tbe 

to be heard at Estevan, near I 
wUah point tbe ofTeaoa to alleged io|

no end to the variety 
of splendid music and 
entertainment you 
can have on ten-inch 
double-sided Vidtor 
Records at 90c each.
No matter what kind of music .you 
prefer—popular songs, dance music, 
opera airs, musical comedy seledHons, 
band, vioiin or any other instrumental 
pieces—you will find plenty of each 
among the 90c records.- 
Here are some good ones that should 
be in every colledtion:

Deo’t Tun My Piciws lo lbs Will CbA—Vsa BnM ) .
Hi. Msplv Lcsl Fomw Alss ronsr .sd Cbm) ,no4 

. C««i« M«lbir Mweb , W. Bud j
BcMlIulUestSwsswbsM H«oldJ«vi.l ,«ms
CbitoAnM Hsyd«Cb«wl}
M«il.y.fOUTtsHiPMli rVistiid D-AWs.!
F.VWS. Hwspip. M«iUy iVmUsI D'AbssissJ

, KiSrKi'’”
Bsy pS^D^}'”*

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer in 
any town or city' in Canada will be 
glad to play any music you wish to 
hear, on the Vidtrola. Ask for a 
a copy of our 420-page Mnaical 
Encyc'opedia liAing over 6600 Vldkor 
Records including hundreds of the 
ten-inch, double-sided ones at 90c for 
the two selections.

VidlrolaVI $33.50
WUk 15 us4sd, aouM^^.1^ Via«wiVto** * *'*****—*■

Sold on easy terms, if desired.

Other VidroU. from $21.00 to $305 (enaair 
psymeato. ii dedred) and lea^ndi. denUe-wded 
Victor Records at 90e fer the two aebdieoi al 
any "Hit Maiter’i Vatce" dealer’s in aay town et 
ekyinanada. Write fer free copy e( ear 450- 
page'Mudcal Eacyclop«li. fatk. Tto 6000 
Vidor Records.

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO.
^ UMTITD

BQQI Lenoir Street, Montreal

^$$1^ DtALIRS M gviav TOWN AND CrTV
Vhftor Rseords-Mada la Gaaada-PalraalM leaM

LOST—Between Nanaimo and Cedar 
District, a purse conUlnIng a draft 
for $112 on First National Bank 
of New York, other papeM and al
so a anm of money. l^Bdral re
ward on returning to A MabTs, 
Wheat Sheaf Hotel. Cedar Dla- 
trlcL

WANTED—In ^gentleman’a house, 
girl 16-17 as beiweenmald, coun
try situation; three other aer- 
vants. Apply Mrs, Tryon. Wood- 
tonda, French Creek, Parksvllle, 
B. C. 67-2wka.

For Sale
WILL TRADE my 10-aera ranch, 

1 1-4 miles from Coombs for 
deeded liU and aback in or near 
Nana!mo.\ Full partlcnlars from 
John Frith, ParkavUle, B. C.

FOR SALE—Excellent sound, light 
working and driving team, har
ness and wagons. Cheap If token 
quickly. Apply "K” Free Press 
office. 66-6L

FOR SALE—One throo-jeated road- 
Btor (McLaughlin) runshont in 
fair order. $200 cash takes IL 
Apply “Good,” tha anctloneer. 2t

For Rent '
FOR RENT—Six-roomed, all modem 

bouse, with good garden. Apply

FOR RE.NT—Housekeeping rooms, 
two front, nntnratohed, with wa
ter. Pine street, beside Calbolie 
cemetery. ^ 4ttt

DDUMOBE’S MDSIE STORE
LOCAL AGENTS

8 Church 8tree^ Nanaimo, B. 0.

WANTED—Work by day. btSMrs. Wilson, Pine street.
boapltol. 44-tf

FOUND—Canoe, on thoraduy eve-
nlng. Apply Free Press. 48-U

r. V.
I block. Nanaimo, 

, and addresses
tlculars In wrltl 
atatementa of 

of tbe

In tbe matter ot the eetoU o$ 
Charles Bennie, tote of Cedar Dl*; 
trlci. in the County of Nanaimo, proy. 
tnce of Brlllsb Columbia, daoaosad.

NOTICE to hereby given that alt 
persona having any claims or de-' 
mends against tbe tote Charles Baa- 
nle. who died on or about tbs 21at 
day of March. 1916. at Oyator Dis
trict. In the County ot Nanalmp afore.

Id John Frame Senior, of Na- 
, B. C., executors under the wUt 
said Charles Bennie or to thalr 

Harrison. Brump.
___ mo, B. C.. tbelt

ddretses and full par- 
Itlng of their claims and 
their acoounto and the 

ea, tf iny, bald 
indebted to tha 

said estate are to pay tbe amount of , 
their lodebtednesa to tbe undersigned 3 
torthwlth. 3

AND TAKE NOTICE that after tha 
20th day of August, 1*16, the said d 
eiecnlora will proceed to dlatrlbuto ■ 
the assets ot the said deceased, among w 
tbe persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to tba claims of whtoh - 
they shall then have'had notios. and 
that the said executors wlU not be - 

• the said aaaeta, or any part 
to any persona of whose 
ey shall not then have re. 

cetved notice.
DATED at tha etty ot Nanaimo. B.

C.. the l$ih day of Jnne, A D.. 
1*16.

D. H. BECKLEY,
JOHN FRAME, SR. Imo.

V. B. Harriion, aollcltor for the 
.jecutora, Brumpion block, Commar- 
clal Btreet, Nanaimo. B. C.

A. B. PIANTA
Notary Public

Financial
and

Insurance
Agrent

Real Estate
221 Commercial Street. 

Ncmaimo, B. G.

Ofltoa phone IM. Rariffawaa U»
OPEN DAT an> NIOHE

AMR. Rilbert
The Undertaker

WhafT ■*. Next u BiUto a

FRED CL PETO
Fire Inourance Agent.' 

Real Estate.
Let Us Have Your Listings 

Church St, opp. Opera

City
lay aod Nlgl

Taxi Oo.
iL ptwM aaa.

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(Eatabllahed 1881.)
a, Tableto

1. F,tc. 
llnlsbed

from, 
order. YouH

) pladog yonr
__________ „juto’ and pad-

dier'i expenses.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Quennell&Sons
Ooeunardel Btraei

A. a DAY.
PICTCRE FRAMlNa. 

Comer Front and Wharf Bta 
(Upatolri.) Telephone It.

TBE MEBCBABTS BABE OF EANAOA
Batabltahed 1864 Head Office Montreal

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

_____________________ BAJTBTY DEPOBIT BoillB TO^RWW____________________

F. L RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

TowmtU Toamlag and Expraas

Irving Frizzle
P.O. Bm lots r%om SSfBS

CANADIAK
Pacific

3.S. Princess Patricia
lanalmo to Vanconvar, daUy at T 

a.m. and 8.18 p. m.
'ancouver to Nanaimo, dally, at 1* 

a m. and 8.80 p. m.
SpecUI Sunday tare $1.8# retww.

S.S. Charmer
(aaatmo to Unloa Bay and OomM 

Wedntadar and Friday at 1;U m>. 
Nanaimo to Vaneoaver, Thnmdny 
and Saturday at 4:66 p. m. V«B- 
eonvm to Nanaimo Wadaeedny and 
Friday at 1:60 a. mu 

GEO. BBOYfN. W, VeOIBS,
Wharf Agenk a V. A.

H. W. BBODn. O. P. A,

tsiiaiinalt & NanainoBj

DOMINiONOAY
July 1st

Ueturn ticketo for the above boll- 
day will be sold at the nsual excar- 
lion fares, os followa:

To pohiu on the Courtenay sec
tion. June 2»; final return limit, 
July 2nd.

To points on the Port Albeml and 
Lake C'owichan sectlona, June tt>; 
final return limit. July 3rd.

All points on the main line be
tween Victoria and Parksvllle Junc
tion June 80 and July 1; final re
turn limit July 2nd.

[SPECIAL!
[FOR TWO WEEKS

Ladles’ $36 suit tor----- BBB.00
Gents’ $30 suit for----- BB0.00

Order now to get It pay day.

QuBi^hcm^Oo.

ADCTI0NEERIN6
To tlie PubUc of Nanaimo.— 

I take this opportunity' ot 
I am prepared

J. W. James
Box 71 or 686 Nlcol Street.

McAdie
The UnderUker

Phone 180 Al'ertSt

D. J. JenMn’s
Undei-taklnig Parlow

Phone 124
1. 3 and 6 Bastion Street



-i

mmwam luw kmi,

A. fTT a*uei9w wua u »«• with 
M0«»«« out upplf*. which uru «IC4 
with ehtppcd uppto u4 chopped uau 
mixed with » tHlle of nil Md •u*wr 
end nturated with meyoUiieUp- N«- 
•lortlum ulxd U another laTorlt*.
Shred a lettnee flnelr. mintUag with 

iturtinm leaTtc and two hard 
boiled egga. add nlad dre* 
ornament with naiturtlnm flowen.

. ratercreaa nlad waah 
bonchea of cHap watercreaa. >ahake 
drr, cmhop four hard egga? prepare 
aalad cream. mUlng with a IHtto au- 

^ar, place a layer of watercren 
ja dl’ab. aprlnhle halt the egg and half 
jthe drenlng, repeat thU and nt alleea 

egg round the aide.
Cabbage nUd la Uaty and inex- 

penalya. Tahe one amall head of a 
I white cabbage, two egga, one Uble- 
apoonful of nit, one grill of rlnogar, 
a' quarter teaapoon of white pep
per. Chop the hnrt rery finely: 
aprlnhle with nit, and Inre orer 
night. U the morning make a dreaa- 
Ing of the Tlnagar. »M**r. muaUrd 
ard pepper, mix together and bgll,

',then mix with twp well beaten egga 
and return to pan to thicken; pour 
o»er cabbage and Inye to cool.

I A almple nlad can be made from 
juicea of plnnpple laid on lettuce 
I learn and eorered with grated 
(heeae and celery and a lltUe dreaa-

I A cheap and rery good gaUd dreaa- 
Ing can be made aa followa: Take
two ubinpoona of flour, one of but
ter. one of augar. one teaapoon of 
muatard. one of aalt. half a teacup 
of Tlnegar. one of water and one 

'egg. Beat all well together-and cook from
1 until thick, atlrrlng alt the Ume. It 
can be thinned with a UtUe cream at 
the time of ualng If dnlred.

Mgui»g aen. Amt vnti le 
foreed. One Tolwten U worth to 
preeaed men, Bnllat at enee at the

Lvery 10 c ^ 
1^ Picket of ^
f WILSON’S

FLY PADS
L WIU KlU MnOF nil «.THiN , 
k SS'-WCHTH Of AkY A

^ Fr»* Ftm/IIooIu
R*te» reasonable by week or 

montti. Apply firet floor.

By order of ^ bnmd of

J. B MoOREQOft

weaMHMniaB

BestanrailGeitril
AK oxancR--------
MeaU at aU Hova 
MU U Mtnl HMU.

CZ.\B AT PBONT 
London, June tt.—

Any peraon found romorlng tlm- 
.jr from or dumping mbbUh or 
Unpaaaing on the lands of the Van' 
eouTer-Nanalmo Coal Company al 
Bast Wellington or Neweaatfe Town, 
ilte. will be proiecuted to the full

olas loft for the front today accord
ing to Reuter-a Potrograd oerre«M»n- 
dent.

extent of the Uw.
HARRY N. FREEMAN.

ii PIONEER
mm WORKS

Tefephone 20.
Oor. Wallece and Wentworth 

IMreeta.
It’e a treat when thirsty to 

be nerred with our beyerages, 
because they are made from 
the purest Ingredients and bot
tled with extreme care. We 
bottle ginger beer, ginger ale; 
aarsaparllla. dandelion, bur-

r^SfhVS^iriSi'-SS
storM. Patronlia home IndOB*Bii iruii ana coniccuuuny ----------- - --__

IriM employlni: local labor aad keep the monay U> your 
tow. for Rummlnrf b >Torld«ea and aaa that you get

Now is the Time to Build
If You Ha^the Money

NEW PRICE LIST OP LUMBER
Rough lumber, any sUe up to 1* by I* by I*.......................**0^
■hiplap and sUed dimension..........................................................
Flooring, celling and siding..........................................................
D. D. fir ...............................................................................................^.............................................
Window nod door ............................................................................

From today on. lumber in our mill nt Hllllers Is going to bo 
mnanfnctured nxcluslvely by white labor. British wheneror possible, 
tmd to pros, our bona ftde^ we will giro one hundred dollars to the 
“eiaTmo hospital. If any on. prose, otherwise. W. hare some 
lumber on order from other mills and r" uw
yard at present. Into the manufacture of which Chln^
^ but as long as this stock of dimension now to the yard lasU, 
wn aril It at l».60 per M cash pr lu equlTrient.

TlieM price, are In the yard.

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
cor. Milton and Albert Strm^U. Phone flflO. P. O-Drawer A.

Hll.l.lllRRY
Less than Half for Saturday

Final clearance in 6ur millinery depart

ment 'N^

Trimmed haU worth up to $5 for .. .$2.00)

Hal shapes worth to $4.50, for....... 75c

, Children’s straws worUi lo $1.50, for 66c

Armstrong &Chiswell
Telephone 256.

We now haye a stock of tklg .famoua ware. A tew i

They aaye heat beeanaa they beat ao quickly, 
t. They am sot ooatril or plated, bst aoUd metat ao win 

chip.
I. They are light and atrong.'
4. They are eyorUatlng. “ ■

Uon n< ihe Fwifcin mi__________

SfuHsSU'Vi'nStftatls whieh the Tlglsae ewIMd fcrms

Prcflcrvlng ItottiM
Three Slaee. Eadi.

12 QnarU . 
14 QnarU . 
17 QnarU . .6

Wnlglit iMiec Fam

1 Quart .

2 Quart .

> Quart 
4 Quart

> Quart .

•AIS

FIE FANS

inebet. each ......... ..

1 Quart .
2 Qnart
> Qnart .

MounUin Oak* Pan.
9H inebea. each .......................

Remember!-

“Old Sherman”
WHISKEY

A Good Name for a (

for sale

bator and brooder. u^ciary oil .torebator and 
ble bladed 
nnd

odor. I------
„ „..*8 75c: saws I 
*5.60. ■ 1

MOId Sherman” is a well-matured whiskey, mellow in 
taste and with a fine flJMma. Try it for yourself—

For sale by ,

MAHRER & CO.
Hallburton Street.

H. BOOL Telephone 644.
Nanaimo, B. C. Telephone 30

TEA KETTLES
6 QnarU. each .

COFFEE POTS
2 Slxee

Mi Quart ...................... 9».*o

8FE0IA1.
To the Brat 25 enstomera we wm nen ««• of our «fle auuen

Pan. for 26c. One lo a customer.

lOMi-Sim Raimai
Phone .571

Company

tenifiSen te

Ur ACT of Brttlih OntaiMk « M-
lown:

POt the rkAt te m tte 
SUM nod M Boat * -
land. B. C.

atnitUc at »oUU In B 
Mat and running tn n not 

on to n point nn I

mBI of the appHnantn.
ThU noUce smn pouted on the 

gyonad on the Mth dny of May. IPU. 
A copy of thU notico and an ap^ 

punnaat thesuto aad to too
_____emenu of the-Wntor Ast"
wlU bo IBiri to the ofSne of the Vn-

aald Wntor Bneordnr. or wSh I 
OnmpfTOlUr of Wntor BigUa Pari 

BUdlags. VtototU. & C.

Crenh OKtltlMto oi.--------
Uoofc »4. Naantato 0By._ ^

is.aYu’srs&’JS-iS
B. T. WOOTTOfll,

5; SO mam-------
gather wUh farm I

Coque to a« an *y pnw* •» 
ney.
6g.e W. W. THBALJL

M L. Masters’ SALE of WHITE WEAR
AAi»n ___________ uva.. o tpAiir Tlaira at ,i-»*mc»ci*air A TyTKT/X

awo 'or Md.,««lS.u.ri.».

12 Ladies- Suits
goingf at 'y
The values are up to $22.50. 
price

They are a marvel aUhis

S.«„„rwin,l..”orvvlriU..™r
,ilk sweater eelli.r. ...d new vo.le., erep», elr^-----------
----------- --------- ------- ■ : you have

For a Few Days at
per cent. Off Regular Prices

^k”^e»^'e^J''g?od v«lu2 et'lUe regular; 2D |.er eeul »IT lliey are u perfect targoin, 
^vlucll you cannot ixTssibly afford to niffs. ________________ ' ___'

3SdI.Xj.
Oddfellow*’ Block.

dressmaking
Best work, best stvle and absolute saUBfaetfflO KOann- 

• teed at moderate charges. _ _ .
Millinery—New piemo hate, new summer bale, ben

.heea, .k..tt..«.. paww
case*, towels. . mmaa
BaUling suiU, navy alpacca, trimmed white, 9UK and

’^L^es, ribbons, ^oves, hosiery, corseU, 
ladiefl-'ond children’s ready to wear.



Don’t Cut] 
Your Corn

5=^“sa«kMBtUls«th»«eni. How \ 
«M tmMo Olag to 4o i> to 
tMototaoaf

‘lintr Oofn Mv«nt
K win ^ ««ii4wa U tbo war 
•t roMWlag t eon or kaskn

oodbo^eTwr

►
Van Houten

Fresb asd Sweet 
As a Jane Rose

Too M ofUr taUdw te ov 
ftp #ifi kothnoM wtU> a 
•m •miaJa 11ao« tab UM 
wyto bM taor. aat •nrytblBC

il ta oB tbo tamr •( »

J.H.BAILE7

Coart Naaatmo Foresteri' I

meatlBc toalsht ot 7.80 p m. Bui. 
naea, eioetlon of offieen and dolo- 
ratos to dUtrlct tmeUiia. VUlttno* 
brottaan iarlted to attend.

Maka a ipaeUI trip down town to 
aae Bercaron'i ahoea. be can aatlafr 
yoa lor rery Uttia price. it

Any tadlas wlahlnc to help Button 
Chapter I.O.D.K. la making ahlrta 
tor the aoldlart at the front can gat 
the aame from Mrs. Stearman, Mil
ton atreet; Mrs. Mahrer, Comoz 
road, and Mrs. Powers, TownsUo. 
The material is cut ready for sewing.

the best that 
dty for the m

The Oak Hall hare Jut recelred 
r azprsM another shipment of their 

popnlar T 
soft haU.

Mr. C. M. Roblla ot the C.P.B. tel
egraph offloe left yesterday for Van- 
CDOTar enronte to Seattle and Port
land to spend a racatlon. Mr. Rob- 
Ut is being rellered by Miss PrenUoe 
of Medlelae Hat. Alu. parable. 818 to 8

There wlU bo a meeting this eren- 
Ing at 8.80 sharp ot the exeeotiTe of 
tbo New Nanaimo Athletic Club in 
tha anb rooms. Eruy member of 
the exoceUre U urgently reqnested 
to be present u boslnes ot Import- 

wlU be dlscnssed.

pay^tho big
IT about half

The ragnlar monthly meeUng of 
the Nanaimo Kennel Club will be 

. held In the Lotos Hotel thU eren 
at 8 o'clock sharp. Bnaineas 

'rangemeau for coming show to be 
held In Angust. All members are re- 
onested to attend.

mmm a latest designs at the Oak

The Nanaimo PederaU will bold a 
pteettes^^MSTui^iU 6 o'eioek on

Nanaimo Fadnrals defeated Lndy- 
Btth yoMarday In one of the best 
asebaU games of the aeason by a 

ot 8 rnu to I. ud when the

TH» NANAIMO nt— WUBiT JONl II, 1111.

Strawberries
for Preserving

“Wakesiah" 
No. 2 Barries lOc per Pound

These are medium size berries,-all sound, fresh pick
ed strawberries, especially suitable for preserving— 
actual weight of ten boxes is 11 pounds. Delivered to 
you within llirec hours of picking. ;

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

The Oak Hall's showliwing
valnea

SHERIFF’S SALE.
In the County Coart of Nanaimo,

Between W. Turr and K. Barr and 
J. H. Crocott et al, plaintiffs, and 
CnrtU and Seara Lumber Company 
and the said Cnrtle and Sears, de
fendants.

Under and by virtue of several 
irranU of execution to me directed 

against the goods and chattels of the 
above named’defendaaU I will offer 
for sale and will sell by public auc
tion on Tuesday, the 2»th day of 
Jane, ISIS, at the hour of 10:80 In 
the forenoon, all the right, title and 
Interest of the above defendanU In 
tha foUowtng:

One saw mUl complete, with 
aner.
Shingle mill, saw rig and ear- 

^lag^ edger, etc., also about 88,000 
feet of rough and dimension Inm- 

ir. The above will be sold en bloc. 
Terms of ule cash.

CHA8. J. TRAWFORD. 
Bherttt in and for the County of Na-

Miss M. Young, of Prince Rupert 
arrived oh the Patrida last night to 
spend a vacation with Mrs. Thomas 
Qlsbolm, Chspel street.

Tea oa the Betti MW a.
Tea suddenly becomes one of the 

Items ot war material, and the price 
has gone up in the primary market 
about thirty per cenL with prospects 
ot a real shortage and still further 
advaneee In prices. When warring 
armlaa start bnyinf tea for rations 
on the Oeld with Us atendant great 
watse, and the entire RussUn peo
ple are suddenly deprived of vodka 
and turned to tea, then It can scar-

“PCBUC INQUIRIES ACT."
His Honour the Lleutenant-Oover- 

nor in Connell has been pleased to 
cppolnt the Honorable Mr. Justice 
Murphy to be a Commissioner to In
quire Into;

(a) The cause of, and the re
sponsibility for. the aeddent on the 
Sith of February. 1916. In the No. 1 
slope of the South Wellington ooal

The plans and workings ot 
said mine and ot the abandoned 
tbfield mine adjoining, and gen- 
-,y the conditions existing in the 

the date of the aed-,

Souti 
eral',y 
said mine# 
dent.

The C<
first sitting St the Court House. 
nslmo, on Monday, the Bth day ot 
July next, at 1 p. m.. of which all 
persona are hereby to take notice and 

■em themselves accordingly. 
>vineial Secretary'! Office,

X7th June, 1918. 68

Paisley CleaDing^Dye Works

HARVEY MURPHY’S

FOR SATURDAY
of UiOM valiMs, our whole stock now selling in this forced sale at same valu«

Fomishipgs Dept.
50 dozen fancy and black Hale sox, reg
ular 85c sale price....................... iSo

20 dozen men’s fine summer shirts 
separate soft coUars, French cuffs; reg
ular price $1.50: sale price............Tie

regular price 35o; aale price .. 7.. 23o

Clothing Dopt.
2.5 fancy tweed .suits, regular price |15;
sale j)rioe..................................... $8,76
60 oddF fancy tweed and worsted suits.
regntar .$18; sale price..............$11.66
50 F.nglish clay worsted nai-j- serge 
suits, regular $20; sale price . . .$14.96 
90 Fit-neform suits, browus,-greys and 
navy bhres: regiilar price $2."): sale 
price................ .7..........................$18.76

underwear in pink, blue “and naluml: 
regular price 75c, sale price .... 33n Boys’ and Youths Eun 

Shoes for the Holidays
Double Soled Barefoot Sandals

Size.s 4 to 7 1-2: sale price..............88c
Sizes 8 lo 10 1-2; sale price ... .$1.10
.Sizes 11 to 13: sale price............$1.38
Sizes 1 to 5; sale price.................. $1.00

Quick Action Prices
on Shoes that count
Men’s $5 Oxfords in tan or black, lace 
and button, the best makers; sale $2.46

Men’s 14.50 Goodyear- welted boots, 
button or lace, new slock, up-to-Uie- 
.minute styles, sold always at $4,50; sale
P*^«................................................$3.46
Men’s $5.50 uality Goodyear wells, gun- 
melal, tans and patenU, sample shoes 
of next season’s styles; these are selling 
fast; sale price.............. ............... $g pg

Boys* Solid Leather 
Shoes

Sewn Soled Oak Tanned.
Sizes 11 to 13; sale price............$1.66
Sizes 1 to 5; sale price . .v.-v., .. ,$2.16 
50 jiairs buys' highc.‘<t grade Goodyear 
welt dress slioes, bnitun and lace, tans 
ariiT patents, regular price $4.00: sale 
price..............................................

HARVEY MURPHY
The Pit-Reform Store

If only Rag-Time 
wiU^thebai-

Columbia
Double-Disc

Records
Whether it’s the rM-time of 
cracker-jack instrumentalists, 
or a rag on the piano and violin 
played by the Jockers Brothers 
—or whether it’s the allitera
tive syncopation of Al Jolson 
smging Sister Susie’s &wing 
Shirts for Soldiers—you get 
rag-time sung and played as it 
should be, when you listen to

Latest rag-time 
•• • receiv-

. . ..sk to
\JJ hear them.

Made in

GlFlElin
MUSIC CO.MP.YNY.

22 CommcreUl St. Nanaimo

■ Manufacturers*-

Guilaio Eons. 38c
Extra Special Saturday at 
Brumpton's Clean Sweep 
Sale.

Now we have only three dozen In the lot and you 
will be sorry if you don’t get some of those for they 
are beautiful.

Another extra special la three pairs of BOo hose for 
today. Just twenty dozen in this lot, so hurry.

And under muslin bargains galore for aU alzes— 
men’s sulU at $9.4B and $13.66 are better
values than we have ever offerod before.

Boys’ sulU are being slashed unmercifully Just to 
close out the entire lot.

^ Men’s pit boots at $2.46 and women’s boots at 
\ $1.60, $2.00 and $3.00 are immense bargains.

Six pairs- of men’s 25o sox for $1, and straw hats 
10c, 16c and 60c each, and don’t forgot if you want a 
shirt of any kind or size we have them from 60c up.

Bathing sulU 40o and OOo each, men’s panU $1A6 
and $1.26 overalls for 86o. Those are clean sweep 
prices.

No matUr what you want come to the clean swoop 
sale for it and save money.

BfiUMPTON’S 
Clean Sweep Sale

Haylmnt Saha Comimar te Oiorta,

Ul RMXG L.\KK OK

WINE IN CAIJKOKMA

Freino. Cal., June 25.—The loss 
of nearly a million In bnlldinga and 
wine la eitlmated as the result of a 
fire last night in the Barton winery 
near here. Nearly a million gallona 
of wine escaped. A lake of wine 
formed near the burning buildings 
end blue flames from the burning al
cohol covered the surface. The orig- 

; Ic of the fire la nnkuown.

RACUELOiUi TAXED IN

AUSTRIA AND OER.MANT

Amaterdam, Juno 2«—A bachelor j 
and spinster tax, graduated accord- ii 
log to age. has been imposed In a i 
Bumber of Austrian and German vil- ; 
lages to meet deficits caused by Ihs j 
war. Young bacbelora and splDstarS 
under thirty are lightly taxed, bet 
In some Instanoee those over forlg , 
years have to pay 8I8d tax.

Spencer’s
June Whitewear SALE
Sensational Bargains in all classes of Ladies 
White Muslin Underwear and Dresses. Sale 

continues until Wednesday, June 30th.

Crepe Wash Dresses, value to $4JK> for............... ... $2.90
$1 and $1,26 Blouses, sale price...........................

$1.26 and $1blouses, sale price..................... .........Bio
Cotton night gowns, $1,26 values.......................... .........90o
Cotton night gowns $1JM values............................ ... $1.10
Colton night gowns $1.76 values............................ ... $1.33
Muslin underskirts 75c values.................................. ------eoo
Muslin underskirU $1.76 value............

Muslin underskirts $2,60 value........................ ...$1.66
Princess Slips, regular $2 values, for..................
Princess Slips, regular $1.28 values, for.................
Muslin Corset Covers, regular 36o values, for........
Muslin Corset Covers, regular 60c values, for .. ........ 40o
Muslin Drawers, regular 3Bc values for___ .... 280
Muslin Drawers, regular 50c values for ...
Muslin Drawers, regular 60c values, for...........
1000 yards of 10c and -16c Embroideries at ....

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


